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Don Richardson's Orchestra to Give
Concert at High School Auditorium.
The pupils of Mr. Don Richardson,

of Charlotte, will give a recital in
the High School auditorium, tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock. Mr. Richardson
has a music studio In Charlotte, and
is recognized as one of the best violin-
ists of the country, having a national
reputation, and the concert will be
one of the leading musical attractions
of the season. The admission will he
free, and Mr. Richardson will give the
public of Concord an entertainment of
tlie biggest order. The idea in giving
tin* concert here is to create a great-
er interest In music generally among
the citizens of the city, and it will he
given without any cost whatever to
any one here, Mr. Richardson bearing
all the expense, thus making the ad-
mission free. The large auditorium
will no doubt he filled and with ap-
preciative and interested persons. The
orchestra in connection with Mr. Rich-
ardson's, studio is composed of a num-
ber of well trained musicians, and
will give several numbers aside from
the regular program numbers by the
pupils. Miss Louise Morris, a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Williamson Mor-
ris. of Concord, is among those who
will take part in' the program. Miss
Morris being a young violinist with
decided talent, who lifts.been studying

with Mr. Richardson for some time.

Old Folks’ Concert.
Circle Xo. 1 of the Ladies Aid So- j

riety of Forest IliilChurch will give |
an Old Folks Concert Tuesday night.;
April noth at S o'clock at Xo. 2 Grad-'
ed School. One of tiie many attract- 1
ive features is "Ye Olde Time Sing-
ing." 15 and 25 cents.

With Our Sick.
Xo change is reported today in the

condition of Mr. M. S. Varner, who

has been critically ill at ids home on
Crowell street for several days.

A report from Asheville states that
Airs. Moilie Elliott, who has been ill
there for several weeks, shows little
improvement. Mrs. Elliott became ill
while visiting in Asheville and has
been unable to return to her home
here.

Tiie condition of Mrs. R. .1. Phillips,
who is undergoing treatment in the
Charlotte Sanatorium is reported to-
day as slightly improved.

Slight improvement in the condi-
tion of Mrs. H. (i. ltitz. who is a pa-

tient in the Presbyterian Hospital in
Charlotte, is reported today.

Frances Earnhardt, daughter of

Mr.-.and Mrs. G. T. Burnhardt, is con-
fined in her home mi Bell avenue with
an attack of measles.

To Entertain This Evening.
Misses Beulah Praether and Cora

Penniuger will entertain Miss Xellie
Dry’s Sunday School Class of St.

•lames Lutheran Church at the Church
Uiis evening at 8 o’clock. The follow-
ing invitations have been issued:
Here is quite the newest yet
The Misses Alphabet—will entertain

OnThufsday Eve
It will l>e fun you may believe.
One cent a letter for your names
Is all it costs to join the games
And lit* fed in an old fashioned way.

We’ll all be sad if you stay away
We need the money, you the fun

At 8 o’clock ’twill be begun.

Visitors in Albemarle.
The following personals from the

Albemarle Xews-Herald will lie of in-
terest here:

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Craven, aud
sons.’ aud father, of Concord, spent
Sunday with Miss Mira Stone.

Mrs. B. B. LeFenux spent Thursday

and Friday in Concord, visiting Airs.

C. E. Parks.
Alisses Laura Denton and Sue liar-

key spent Sunday visiting, in Con-

cord.

NEURALGIA
I§l or headache —rub fore-

head, temples and back

ofneck with Vicks. Melt
a little in a spoon and
inhale the vapors.
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PERSONALS. j
Mr. E. J. Rosemun, State Deputy

m collector, of Statesville, Is spend-
ing the day here conferring with i
City Tax Collector Alills.

* • •

Airs. Luther Lee has returned to her
tiome in Shelby, after spending sev-
eral days here with her parents, Air.
and Airs. John Hill.

• * •

Air. AL 11. Caldwell. Jr., has re-
turned from Aberdeen, where he silent
n short while at the home of his
brother, Air. Ralph Caldwell.

m m %

Mr. C. AL Suppeufleld, Jr., has re-

turned to his home in Shelby, after
spending several days here with his
parents. Mr. mid All's. C. AI. Sappeu-
fleld.

Airs. J. R. Cress and Frances Cress
and AD'. R. J. Phillips and Oswald
Phillips spent yesterday In Charlotte
with Airs. Phillips, who is undergo-
ing treatment in the Charlotte Sana-
torium.

Aliss Mary Ellen Bostian has re-
turned to her home in China Grove,
after nursing Airs. T. W. Smith here
for several weeks.

Mrs. Cook to Speak.
Albeinarle Xews-Ilenjld.

Alesdauies Frank, Arthur and Hu-
bert Patterson, will be joint hostesses
at the home of Airs. Hubert Iftittersou
lo the ladies of the Lutheran Alisslon-
ary Society, on Saturday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock. Airs. John M. Cook,
from Concord, willhe present and talk

to the Indies on vital topics <>f Alis-
sionar.v work. Mrs. Cook is field
Secretary of the North Carolina Syn-
od. She is a woman of plersonn'l
charm, deep spiritual inspiration. The

Indies of the church are urged to lie
present aud hear Airs. Cook.

Colonial Dames to Meet.
The Concord chapter Colonial Dames

will meet with Mrs. ,1. F. Cannon Fri-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Prof. Chas. G. Vardell, Jr., to Give Or-
gan Recital Here.

Prof. (’has. G. Vardell, Jr., dean of
the music department of Flora Alc-

bounld College, at Red Springs, will
give an organ recital in the First
Presbyterian Cliuroh here next Tues-
day evening. Alay Ist. at 8 ocjock, to
which the public is invited. Mr. Var-

, deil will be assisted by Airs. W. B.
Robeson, head of the violin depart-

| ment of the college. These two artists
! have been making a tour of the State
during the winter, and have been most
favorably received wherever they

have appeared.

Boys and Officers Delighted With Airs.
Clark.

I Wednesday evening in the audito-
rium of the Jackson Training School
certainly proved to lie one of fine in-

I tcrest and great joy to the boys and
| officers of the institution. The pleas-
| ure was reciprocal, for in return for

j the high class entertainment given by
the inimitable Mi's.' David Clark, of
Baltimore, tiie boys rendered a pro-
gramme consisting of songs and a

number of selections by the institution-
al band.

The institution appreciates the

thoughtfulness of friends, who make
it possible for the boys of the school
to hear one so clever in her profession
us Airs. Clark. As a dialect reader
she is superb. On all sides the boys
were heard to express the wish that
“Airs. Gorman would soon bring that
lady back just as soon as she
can’.’’ The entertainments given by
thoughtful friends at stated periods,
are among the bright spots in tjie life

at the Jackson Training School, and
are helpful and uplifting as well as
cherry.
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CHARLOTTE BOY AS
KILLED BY A TRI CK

Tranquil Park Accepted For a Hos-
nital By Mecklenburg Baptists.

Charlotte, April 25.—-Leonard Cau-
dle, 12-yeurold son of William S.
Caudle, was struck by an automobile
this afternoon and instantly killed.
He was riding on a truck and jumped
off immediately in front of the auto-
mobile which was turning a corner.
He fell as he jumped from the truck.
Tranquil park offered to the Meck-
lenburg Baptist association by T. T.
Cole, and associate, was accepted by

the association today, and will be
opened as a Baptist hospital soon.
The Meek 1enburgif'nb& itru4 associa-
tion will have absolute supervision of
the hospital. The institution is al-
ready equipped as a hospital. The
city registration is tiie largest ever

known in the history of the city.

Registra-tion books show more than
15,000 names.
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In regard to the Alore Legumes
movement that the Cabarrus Savings
Bank is putting on for the benefit of
the farmers of this county will say
that this should mean more to their
future prosperity than any other
thing that could be done.

There are a few things in general
that are neeassary to the successful
growing of any Bummer legume.
First, the soil should be well prepared,
either h.v plowing or thoroughly disk-
ing, making a good bed and if
the land is thin at least 200 pounds of

acid should be applied per acre.
Soy Beans should he planted- in ev-

ery row of corn in the county as they

will not decrease the yield of corn
and will add a great deal of humus as
well as fertility to the soil and will '
give about the same increase in tiie
following crop as can he made by the
addition of 1,000 pounds of ordinary

fertilize. For the above it will only
take a peek! of soy bean costing around
50 cents and the extra lnlior of going
over the ground again with the planter
or a total cost of SI.OO per acre.

Where a first class legume hay is
needed two bushels should be drilled
in with a grain drill as this amount
of seed will choke down the weeds and
also prevent the beans growing so
coarse. With the above amount of
seed and some fertilize oil good land
one should get two tons of hay per
acre after small grain. One of the
most particular things in the growing
of soy beans is the buying of new seed
and then planting them from one to
two inches deep and not over this
depth, and then the soil should have
enough moisture for them to come up
before getting a heavy rain.

Cow peas are more easily grown
than beans but will not make as large
a yield or as rich hay. If cow peas
lire planted in corn at the first working
or when the corn is planted they will
make enough growth to shade the
ground and being heavy feeders of
moisture will reduce the yield of corn.

AYhen sowing for liay one and one-
half bushels should be sown per acre
and they can lie plowed under and the
ground harrowed smooth, a practice
that can’t be used in the growing of

1 soy beans, and you can expect from
one to one and one-lialf tons of hay
per acre.

In regard to the Ailing Beaus they
are a very promising crop, being a dis-

. taut cousin to the cow pea and no in-
sect has been' found to destroy them

'to the present. The seed are rather
1 high yet, being about SI,OO per gallon.
but this amount will plant an acre in

' rows as tiie seed are about tiie size
' of okra seed. This plant lias the

’ habit of bearing its seed on a stem
• like tiie pea but instead of one pod
' there are six. making the harvesting

* of seed on tiie average farm more
' easy. They are especially tine to

r plant, around the house for the poul-
try to harvest the seed in the Fail and
where this has been practiced an abun-
dance of eggs have been produced, tile

• same as where the cow peas are used.
The Cow pea is tiie easiest Summer

' legume to grow with perhaps tiie ex-

I ception of the Velvet bean which is
' used for soil Improvement and winter

* grazing, the latter producing the larg-
- est amount of growth and a growth

' that can't he removed from the hint
in the form of hay owing to the viney

I growth.
The Soy bean will make the most

> pounds of good liny per acre and¦ tiie Along bean will make about the
same nmount as the Cow pea.

BODY OF YOUNG RATTS.
OF SPENCER, IS FOUND

Negroes Fishing in Rich Fork Creek,
Davidson County, Locate the Re-
mains.
Lexington, April 24. —Three negroes ;

fishing late yesterday on the banks |
of Rich Fork Creek, seven miles east '
of here, saw something caught in
some driftwood resembling a human J
body, which today proved to be the |
remains of Roscoe Ratts. 10-year-old 1
son of Air. and Mrs. Walter Ratts, of

Silencer.
After Sheriff Talbert bad visited

the scene of the gruesome find last
nigWt, wffideh was about jSOO yards
down the creek from where tiie;
stream passes under the Southern i
railway bridge near Lake, and had j
convinced himself it was a human
body, a coroner’s jury was impanel-
led. A letter and other articles found
on the body indicate it was young
Ratts and his father was notified.
Both parents identified articles and
clothing found on the boy here this
afternoon.

Air. Ratts said that his son, who
worked as a delivery boy at Spencer,
was missing on the night of Decem-
ber 15, last, and had told some one lie
was going to Danville that night.
Since then the father made three trips
to Danville hut could find no trace
of his missing boy.

There was no evidence of foul play
There is no railing on the railriad
bridge across the creek in whicr the
body rested, and northbound freight
trains stop at a water tank some dis-
tance north so that the rear ears are
over the bridge. In the darkness one
not acquainted with the bridge might
easily fall to the water beneath. The
body gave evidence of having been in
the water for several months.
Sings to Old Friend Who Journeyed

From Italy to Hear Him.
New York Timer:.

Giuseppe Russo, once a a wine
grower in Ottajano, near Naples, sat
»lope in the Casino Theatre yesterday
afternoon, arising every now and
then to shout a lusty “bruvo.” On the
stage, also alone, was Giuseppe
Argentino, known in Ottajano fifteen
years ago as “Gulseppe canlatore,”

ior “Singing Joe,” and Rosso had
traveled all the way from Italy to
bear Argentino sing again. t

Back in the grape-growing village
in Southern Italy the two Giuseppe*
were boys tqgetber. When Aargentlnd
was about fourteen be came to Amer-
ica, where after many difflcu'tlen he
got a job in a Long Island City laun-
dry. He was a good shirt ironer but
a better singer and his fame spread.
Crowds often blocked the laundry

door to hear Argent!ho sing at his
work. A musician beard him once,
was «ad advised him to

Dollar Specials For
Balance of This

Week
8 Cans Sugar Teas ,-4 SI.OO
7 Fare Cans Kraut fi.W
9 Cans Good Corn SI.OO
5 35c Cans Green Lima Beaus sl.OO
7 Large Cuns Tomijloes. 20c size SI.OO
4 Ctiqs; Grated Pineapple,' pf 2 cans-1 ;
* u,t cups sliced Pine-

-4 Large. Cans Peaches §I.OO
4 ssc Puns LiWiy’s Apple Butter §I.OO

14 35c Cans Tripe SI.OO
Other things jtlst as eheup.

Cabarrus Cash Gro-
| ceryCo.

«§*•

Used
Cars

We have the following used
cars for sale ;or exchange:

Two Bulck Sjx Tdunngs
One Ford Totiring
One Liberty 4-passenger
One Oakland Roadster,
Otae Briscoe Roidster
These cars are all in good run-

ning shape and will give good
Service. - , . . • > • .

STANDARD BUICK

COMPANY
Opposite City Fire Dept.

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE

study.
Argentino took heed, left the laun-

dry, worked' and finally gave a con-
cert at Town Hall which won him
considerable renown. Accounts were
eqpied by Italian newspapers, one of
which got into the hahds of Rosso
among the Ottajano grape vines.
Rosso decided then and there to

come to America and hear Argentino
sing. He sailed on the Arabic about
five months ago but got only as 'far.
as Ellis Island, Italy’s quota had been
filled so h'e was -sent back. Nevertke-1
less he tried again and auded In Bos-1
ton last week.. When he located :
Argentino • the singer arranged yes T
terday’s concert for Rosso at the
Casino. He sang “O Paradis©” from
L’Africaine, “Addio a la iMaina” from
Cavalleria Rustlcana, “Di Qttella
Fire” from II Trovatore. "LLa Donna I
e Mobile” from Rigo etto and Bart-
lett’s “A Dream.”

Rosso said he Was now content and

would sail back to Italy within two
weeks.

(Eugene Criqui has a large staff of
trainers at his camp on Long Island.
The featherweight champion of
Europe intends to be "right” for his
bout with Johnny Kilbane for the
world’s title.
USE THE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAWS

UNDER CANVASS ONE
SOLID WEEK

Staring Mttnday, April 30th
Barbrick Street, near City

Hall

11 in a Weudertul Periormincz

Look at the prices 10 and 20
cents. Reserved seats, 15
cents extra.

1 The World’s Best Sewing Ma- j
chine

I Lifetime written guarantee. |
j Try it before you buy it. Sold ::f
| on easy terms. ;:{

1 CONCORD FURNITURE CO. §
1 The Reliable Furniture Store

WIRING
Why not electrify

__

your home'.'. Why put
up with dim lights any ra
longer, or lie without JB
the labor-suvink devices jH
that'we sell? We can
wire your home in a
jiffy at small cost and J

KjgH “The Modern Way” M

HJgj Electrical Fixtures

BILL BOOSTER SAYS
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Batteries
Recharged
Cars Repaired
Experienced
Mechanics
AllWork
Guaranteed
Reasonable
Charges

Bollinger
Motor Co.

Forest Hill

ASpecial Offer
tiournay Perfume and LournUy row-,

der (in gaily colored boxes) 1
The two for *

The established price of the powder is

SI.OO. The established price of the

Perfume is $1.25!

Loumay’s Fleur Vivaute

As, at this time, you secure for SI.OO
powder and perfume for which ordi-
narily you would pay $2.25, it is ob-
vious that this combination offer is
particularly “special” Powder and
Perfume— sl.oo.

Pearl Drug Co.
5-ts.

Don’t stub your toe
on the stub of your
Check book!

Don’t pay more than our
price for a Spring Suit—

f and don’t veer off the road |
of Quality by paying less.

There is a standard set price for the
finest Ready-to-Wear clothes just, the
same as there is a standard set of
prices for Talcum Powder, Tooth Powder
and Gun Powder.

No Sring Suites can be better than
these—few stores’ value are as

| solid! Try them out.
Throw your chest out to the breeze

these fine days—but don’t throw
your money to the birds!

Brown’s Clothes
Famous for Fine Tailoring

S3O 00 to $50.00

Browns - Cannon Co. I
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth

New Caps
New Shirts
New Neckwear

Grade Your Cotton Seed or Buy Bet-
ter. I have a Real Grader,

If you will bring your seed to my barn, twenty bushels or
more with one helper, will charge 7 cents per bushel.

If you and your neighbors want 100 bushels or more graded at
one setting, 1 will send man and machinery, and charge 10 cents
per bushel.

Will swap graded “Long Staple, Webber No. 20-4,” grown in
county for pure breed “King No. 20,” at the rate of one bushel for
two.

I am shipping my seed at $1.75 per bushel—in lots of 10 bush-
els and more at $1.50.

B. L. UMBKRGER, Route No. 3.
Phone 3611.

I

PROMPT COMPLETF ;

Building Material service right •

here at home

It is worth !

while to you to be able to get i
j practically anything you may need

in the building material line in
one place and without delay.

This is the service we render j

YOU haven’t a
need in our lines too large or
too small for us to handle.

“southern railway system
Passenger Train Schedules

Arrival and Departure of Passenger Trains, Concord, K. C.
LV. NO. BETWEEN NO. AR.

1:40A 30 New York-Birmlngham 30 l:40A
2:37A 29 Birmingham-New York 29 2:37A
E:00A 44 Washlngton-Atlanta 44 5:00A
g:O7A 31 Atlanta-New York 31 8:07,1
8:41A 187 Atlanta-New York 137 8:41A
9:25A 11 Charlotte-Norfolk-Richmond 11 9 ;25A

10:55A 36 New York-Birmingham-New Orleana 36 -0:55.1
7:10P 12 Norfolk-Rlchmond-Atlanta 12 7:101
S:2OP 46 Washlngton-Chariotte 45 3:201
3:46P 46 Cnarlotte-Danvllle 46 3:451
8:29P 32 New York-Augusta 32 8:291

10:06P 35 Birmingham-New Orleans-New York 35 0:061
9:45P 188 New York-Atlanta 138 9:451
9:15P .185 Washlngton-Atlanta 135 9:161

Through PuUmaiVvßleepl ng car service to Washington, Philadelphia Nen
York, Richmond, Atlanta, Birmingham, Mobile, New Orleans.

Unexcelled servicer convenient schedules and direct connections to all .-olntJ
Schedules published as information and are not guaranteed.

R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A., M. E. WOODY. Ticket Agent,

OharlQtta. NO noncord. N
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ARE YOU A QUIET BABY?
It is a wellknown proverb that “a quiet baby- gets no 1
milk.” There are more ways than one to mike a
noise. ,

THE TRIBUNE.
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LV.
1:40A
2:87A
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